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Defending science in the era of Trump
US President Trump’s administration heralds a new
anti-science era – from climate change denial to travel
exclusions. Why did this happen, what does it mean
and what can we do?
Wit h t he president ial elect ion of Donald Trump, t here is a rising t ide of US
policies, orders and st at ement s t hat t hreat en t he posit ion of science and fact .
Denial of climat e change, evolut ion and t he need for vaccinat ions are examples
of t his.

Trump’s denial of science
Trump has t weet ed t hat climat e change is a hoax creat ed by t he Chinese t o
make US manufact uring non-compet it ive. This is despit e vast scient ific
evidence support ing t he fact of climat e change, as well as t he significant
cont ribut ion of human act ions t o such change. Furt hermore, he appoint ed Scot t
Pruit t , a climat e change denialist , t o run t he Environment al Prot ect ion Agency.
Trump has appoint ed creat ionist Bet sy DeVos as t he US Educat ion Secret ary.
Creat ionism is a religious belief t hat denies evolut ion, one of t he most st udied
scient ific fields.
Trump has also expressed opinions t hat vaccines are linked t o aut ism. Vaccines
have eradicat ed smallpox, almost eradicat ed polio, decreased incidences of
measles and whooping cough, t o name a few of t he successes.
The US president ’s ant i-science posit ion has t he pot ent ial t o significant ly and
negat ively impact healt h, t he environment , t he advancement of knowledge, and
science in general.
Mr Yousuf Gabru, Chairperson of t he Sout h
African Nat ional Commission for UNESCO,
not ed t hat t his ant i-science move in t he US
government will also have an impact on
scient ific funding and collaborat ion.

Science communicat ion
t hrough social media
Prof George C laassen from the C entre
for Science & Technology Mass
C om m unication, Departm ent of

He was speaking at t he Discussion Forum on
‘Implicat ions of t he US President ’s act ions
and policies for science and scient ist s’. The
event was held 8 March 2017 in Gaut eng and
host ed by t he Nat ional Science and
Technology Forum (NSTF).

Journalism , University of Stellenbosch,
defined steps scientists can take to
com m unicate science effectively
using social m edia. Here are som e of
them :
C reate and m aintain a Twitter
account (or other social m edia

Post truth and fake news

page). IT’s cost-effective,
increases public interest and

Amid t he ant i-science movement is t he rise
of fake news and t he not ion of post -t rut h.
Post -t rut h refers t o “circumst ances in which
object ive fact s are less influent ial in shaping
public opinion t han appeals t o emot ion and
personal belief” (Oxford Dict ionary).

creates opportunity for
scientific collaboration and
possible funding.
Build connections with relevant
news m edia, creating a higher
probability that the story will be
picked up.

Post t rut h and fake news need t o be seen in
t he cont ext of widespread science and healt h
illit eracy. This ant i-science era is not just
about defending science during Trump’s
administ rat ion, but defending t he posit ion of
science in general.

Monitor your field of science –
setting the record straight
when there are inaccuracies or
false news.
Foster trust am ong the social
m edia public with regular
updates, accurate inform ation,
and m aking science interesting
and understandable.

Rise of the right wing
An underst anding of t he drivers t hat influenced Trump’s elect ion will provide a
basis for response t o t he current ant i-science movement . Prof Siphamandla
Zondi, Depart ment Head: Polit ical Sciences, Universit y of Pret oria, present ed on
t his at t he NSTF Discussion Forum.
Zondi not ed t hat Trump represent s a rise of t he right wing, a react ion of anger
and disillusionment . This phenomenon is echoed across t he globe, such as t he
t he populat ion of t he UK vot ing for Brexit and t he rise of t he right in France.
For people in t he US, Trump also represent s t he unort hodox and a desire t o shift
polit ical and economic syst ems, as well as any frameworks (such as science) t hat
don’t support t he basis for anger and disillusionment . These social forces have a
foundat ion in growing uncert aint y.

Impact of uncertainty
Prior t o 1998, t he world focused on democracy, act ions for a healt hier planet ,
global cooperat ion and socio-economic invest ment . Wit h t he 1998 financial
crisis came negat ive growt h and a depressed economy. “There was an
uncert aint y about t he world’s direct ion,” said Zondi. “How does t he world work?
Can dreams come t rue?”
Consider t his in t he cont ext of t he American Dream. This not ion, t hat anyone
can achieve anyt hing, was called int o quest ion. One of t he react ions was t o seek
blame, looking at ‘t he ot her’ (such as Mexicans). Zondi says t hat Trump’s
rhet oric on making America great again was seen by US vot ers as a posit ive
response, wit h Trump posit ioned as t he president who will rescue t hem.

US insularity and
nationalism
Trump’s ‘America first ’ orient at ion
focuses on giving back t o t he US
versus giving int ernat ional aid, says
Zondi. It ’s a message of insularit y and
nat ionalism. Trump’s react ion t o ‘t he
ot her’ is t o build walls, bot h physically
and in ot her ways, from t he US-Mexico
wall t o non-physical walls such as
denying ent ry t hrough visa legislat ion.

Race and genet ics
Prof Him la Soodyall, Associate Professor at the
division for Hum an genetic, University of
Witwatersrand and National Health Laboratory
Service, presented on ‘Unpacking racial profile’.
Following are som e of the points:
There is no such thing as a pure
population. Genes show a shared
ancestry and the source of genetic
m aterial is in Africa.
Hum an variation is a product of

Impact of US

adaptation, shaping how we look. 90%
of variation is within the group in a

The US has significant int ernat ional
influence. Import ant ly, how t he US
behaves impact s on how ot her
count ries behave. Zondi says t hat t his
drive for t he unort hodox and anger
against est ablished pract ices has
become normalised t hrough Trump’s
act ions. This has serious negat ive
impact s, especially for science.

specific area.
There is no biological or genetic basis
for ‘race’. It is socially constructed.

According t o Zondi, Africa is not a priorit y for Trump. The US president ’s focus is
on t rade and invest ment and Africa isn’t a big spending area. While science and
t echnology feat ure in t rade and invest ment , it ’s in t he cont ext of growing
prot ect ionism wit h t he focus on benefit s for t he US.
Furt her t o t his, Zondi says t hat cooperat ion on science and innovat ion will be
different wit hout polit ical will. Mult ilat eral cooperat ion will regress, except in
cases where it serves narrow US nat ional int erest s.

SA’s response
SA needs t o manage t he relat ionship wit h t he US, says Zondi. It ’s import ant t o
maint ain exist ing t rade relat ions and, at t he same t ime, for independent
inst it ut ions such as universit ies, science councils, NGOs and companies t o build
st ronger relat ionships wit h count erpart s in t he US.
Ot her NSTF Discussion Forum speakers promot ed get t ing civil societ y involved,
making science informat ion accessible, and providing t he public wit h a scient ific
world view. This public engagement is needed t o ensure t hat science is a part of
dialogue and addressing issues.
Gabru did not e a posit ive out come – t he act ive resist ance by scient ist s globally.
He says t hat Sout h African scient ist s should act in solidarit y wit h American
scient ist s, demonst rat ing and discussing issues openly.

Recommendations
Creat e a st at ement of support from t he Sout h African science communit y.
Themes include resist ance against t he curt ailing of US scient ific endeavour
and promot ing fact ual informat ion in response t o t he ‘post -t rut h’
phenomenon.
Drive science communicat ion and science act ivism, and enable scient ist s
t o creat e a st rong voice t hrough channels such as social media.
Engage wit h t he Sout h African science communit y on furt her act ions.

Video clips wit h t he full present at ions and discussion can be found on t he NSTF
web sit e (www.nst f.org.za).
Speakers t hat addressed t he forum can be cont act ed t hrough t he
spokesperson.
Spokesperson: Ms Jansie Niehaus (Execut ive Direct or: NSTF) can be cont act ed
t hrough t he NSTF Office at :
Tel: +27 (0)12 841-3987/2632/4995
Fax: +27 (0)12 841-3025
E-mail: enquiries@nst f.co.za
Web sit e: www.nst f.org.za
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The National Science and Technology Forum (NSTF), established in 1995, is a broadlyrepresentative stakeholder body for all SET and innovation organisations in South Africa,
which seeks to influence policy formulation and delivery.
The NSTF Awards are unique in SA, recognising the outstanding contributions of individuals
and groups to SET and innovation.
The science bursaries page http://www.nstf.org.za/bursary/ provides information on
bursaries and bursary providers for science, engineering and related studies.
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